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Press Release Summary = ACF Car Finance, UK experts in 
supplying cars and car finance, are offering customers a range 
of new deals to compliment their current package - from 
cashback to cinema passes  

Press Release Body = ACF Car Finance, UK experts in supplying cars 
and car finance, are offering customers a range of special deals - from 
cashback to cinema passes. 

The latest promotion allows customers to take advantage of a two-
for-one cinema pass to Vue Cinemas - valid until the end of 
April 2008 - simply for attending their appointment with a member of 
branch staff. That means everyone has the opportunity to drive away 
in a newer car and to celebrate with a trip to the cinema. 

Customers interested in a part exchange can also take advantage of 
the fact that ACF Car Finance is now offering a £1,000 minimum 
part exchange deal - available online, in-store or over the phone - as 
well as £350 cashback (£250 + £100 internet cash back) on car and 
bike finance deals, loans and car credit. And if customers choose to 



buy a car from ACF Car Finance within 48 hours of processing a car 
finance application, they'll receive six months free road tax. 

With ACF Car Finance branches 
(http://www.acfcarfinance.co.uk/branches/) all over the UK, it's easy 
to take advantage of the special offers on car finance 
(http://www.acfcarfinance.co.uk/special-offers.html). 

A spokesperson for ACF Car Finance said: 

"We're always pleased to offer our customers a range of exciting offers 
on cars and finance deals. And while our services and expertise are 
always top notch, our latest offers, including Vue cinema tickets 
cashback, road tax and part exchange offers give people even more 
reason to turn to us with all their car purchase and finance needs." 

ACF Car Finance specialises in supplying cars and car finance 
packages while maintaining a diversity of choice for customers. With a 
simple phone call, branch visit or online ACF car finance application 
(http://www.acfcarfinance.co.uk/apply-now/) process, customers can 
find the car they’re looking for and arrange a car finance solution 
quickly and conveniently.  

About ACF Car Finance:  
ACF Car Finance (http://www.acfcarfinance.co.uk/), UK expert in car 
and bike finance, car loans and car credit. ACF Car Finance allows 
both UK tenants and homeowners to obtain secured loans, applying 
the loan to the borrowers' car rather than their home. 

ACF Car Finance boasts a range of branches across the UK, including 
in West London, Luton, Maidstone, Bristol, Birmingham, Manchester, 
Leeds and Mansfield - with a new branch opening in Livingston, 
Scotland soon. The company also allows customers to conveniently 
apply for a car finance plan online or via telephone.  

Terms and conditions apply to all offers and promotions. Typical APR 
39.9%. 

ACF Car Finance is a trading style of The Funding Corporation (2) 
Limited. Registered Number 4757277. Registered Office: International 
House, Kingsfield Court, Chester Business Park, Chester CH4 9RF.  

Web Site = http://www.acfcarfinance.co.uk/  
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